EXTRA $1.6 M FUNDING for our rebuild.
The State government has put another $1.6M dollars towards our rebuild. We now have $6.7M and are waiting until the end of May to see if the City of Geelong are interested in contributing to a combined school and community hub rebuild. This would be the best result for our area and would probably see us starting to build around February 2017. We will keep you in the loop.

DOXA City Camp
The children at the Melbourne Camp are having an excellent time.

Mother’s Day Breakfast
It was fantastic to see all the families at the Mother’s Day Breakfast this morning. Thanks to the Daycare and BLLC staff for organising and hosting.

Kelly Club-Before & After School Care
For parents already registered with Kelly Club, you may now ring or text Abby directly to let her know of any changes to placements. The mobile number is 0426 126 906. Please use this service to book in or opt out.

Principal’s Award
Haillee Nollen was the deserving winner of the Principal’s Award last week. Respect ✓, Responsibility ✓, Safety ✓.

Grade HD Red Words
Bradley, Maddy, Daniel, Sienna-Leigh and Jireh were recognised at Assembly for learning all their Red Words. Well done to all.
**Happy Birthday**
Friday, May 6 to Thursday, May 12
Katrina Howell
Kirsten Bradley

**Entertainment Books**
As a small fundraiser, our school is selling Entertainment Books. The book has thousands of ‘up to 50% off’ and ‘2 for 1’ offers at local restaurants and attractions for children and families. They are $60.00 each and can be purchased as a book or for your phone. Please tell your friends and family. They are available at the school office.

**School Jumpers**
We still have a limited supply of our hoodies in size 6 and 12. These have the old logo on them so we are selling them out for $20. (normally $35). Most students will still be wearing these jumpers this year.

**House Points**
It was a draw! Shae and Kaleesha shared the shield for Troop and Peake.

---

**Super Student Award**
Congratulations Liam, Cambelle, Braylee, Jake and Tyesha for receiving the Super Student certificates.

**You’re a Star Student Award**
There were many, many students who received certificates for the Star Student award. Well done to everyone.

**Attendance Award**
Grades JM, HD and KL were equal winners of the attendance award with Trip, Sasha and Tyesha receiving the certificates for their grades.